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LEGAL.

A. A. Haord and the Lae View Mining Co. vs.
the West Waverley Gold Co., Ltd.

MOTIoN FOR AN INJUNCTION.

Before Mr. Justice M neagher la Chambers, oit Ttesiay,
1he 25th day of April, a llifas, the plaintiff mtaved for
anr injunction to restrain defendant company frot dis.
chargtug the tailings frot thcir stamp uill into Muddy
Pondi ai W~aerley. m ohi

It was claiied lyi plaintiff layward, oue tine manager
of the Lake View Nlining Co., that the tailings
discharged into the Pond backed îup the water so
thait I flioeel hack mio plaintiff company's mine.
Defendant company prothiced affidavits showing that the
level of lthe waler had not beien raisedi ahland that the
shafts of the plaintiff company were frois cight ta ten fuet
above tie level of te iondi.

Tie injunction was denied, Nr. Justice Icaghier say-
irg : "'Tihe motion for a restraiming order is refuîsedi.
The facts relied oui by plamtiffs to show danger of thcir
minle being flooded or alfected by wi-ater being forced into
it through the defendants operations, have been most
completely> met ly the proof produced by dcfendiants."

An order to serve notice in the natter of lie injunction
was obltained by plaintii hiayward during the aibsence in
tlie Unitei States of the manager of ite deendant coit.
pany, and il was hoi te t rush the tatter through before
he coult return. This sciemse failed.

An action for trespass and daiiaes has been entered
in tise Supremîe Court of Novi Scoga.

CANADIAN COMPANIES.
The Ophir Mining Co.-This company with head

quarters ut 418 lhnnix Buildmig, Chicago, lias been
organizei and is now actively operating the Ophir Gold
mine near Bruce Station, Ontario. The property con-
tains 154 acres and is situate, Lot 12, 3rd Concession of
Galbraith, twelve tiles north and and threc miles cast of
Bruce Mines, district of Algomsa. A force of 30 nen are
eniployed under direction of supt. W. R. Wallace. An
idea of the value of the ore msay b gathered froi the
following returns of mill tests made b Itrof. Fred. F.
Sharples at the 'Michigan 'Mining Sciool, Houghton,
Mich.:-
First Sample. Total oz. lresent.
Annt. of ore, 1,525 Ils..............
AssayIg situer, 2'3 oz. user ton..........Silver, t '75 oz.

0Gold, 2-7 oz. lier tonG.......,....Gold, 2-6 oz
Concentrates, weight 140 lbs ...........
Assaying silver 6-2 oz ... ... l....i....Silver, -421 oz.

" Gold, 3-33 oz. . ............ Gold, -233 oz
Tailings, teeight, 1,300 lbs...,. . ...
Assaying, siver 1'22OZ........... ..... Silver, '79 oz

Gold r-57 z-.................Gold, 3'73 oz.
Goldl ani silver caught on copper plate (by

difference)...........Suver, -54 Oz., Gold, 2-oo oz.
The analgams tsas not rmednuset frot the copper plates

at the end of this run, as we intenicl to continue on the
following tday, but an examsuination showved that there
could not have been 2 oz. of gold upon theimu. is- led
us to think that the sampling of our ore hail not be-en
carefuliy attendel to, so on the second run particular
attention was paid o tthis, with the following resuots:-
Second Sample. Total oz. I'resent.
Weight of ore, 25=0 lbs............
Assayttig silver, 2-05 0z. per ton.........Silver, 2-58 oZ.

"gold, 3'5 0s, per on-... ...... Gol, 4'41 oz.
Concentraies, 2,371 tls... ..... ....
Assaying, silver, 6-t2 oz .. . . .- . . . Silver, •73 OZ.

". gold, 2.68 oz........... ..... G il, -318 oz.
Tailings, 2,200 libs....................
Assaying silver, 1-21 oz................Silver, r -33 oz.

gold, .313 Oz.................Gold, •344 Oz.
Goldi and sver caugh n copier plates f y

ditTerence)-........... iver, -55 Oz., Gold, 3-748 oz.
According to our assays the atalgama frosi the copper

plates should have yielded, whlien retoîted, a button weigh-
ssg 6·83 oz. The button we obtaiend wecighed 5'33 Oz.
This button assayed 77-04 per cent. gold, conscequently
the amsount of silver that we recove-re-d upon the plates
was very- nearly what our assays of ore, concentrates and
tailings heu us to expect, while ite gold found was about
1-5 oz, short of the anounît that our asys calied for. A
simali anounst of tiis gold was left in the reloit afier dis-
tilling the mercury, probably a small amîount remuained
sticking to the copper Plates, and possibly a very siall
porton was nt renoved from the mortar. But tIse lusses
frani ithese sources do not account for the loss of I'5 oz.
of gold. Il is a well known fact that when frece gold is
preset, in comparatively large pieces, it l isible to
gel an average simple oh tie ore, and i believe this to le
the trouble an our assays of the ore that we eu to the
stampsî. Tiis idea is strengthened by the fact, that the
siler assays and the aoum recessred agree very closely,
and further that the free gold dots not occur in dite ore un
quite lre pieccs.

"l Durng a close caomination of soins of the piecs of the
ore, several smîal pitecs %eec fouid carrymsg quite large
pieces of the free mîctal, these I will fsrward to you wvith
tlie hsition of nctal. Fromn these facts I should say, that
the amsoimst of metal recovercd on the Plate, togethieerwith
the assays of the concentrates and tailings would be of

greater value than hie assay of ore alone. The ruis tait
we made wvere upon five of lie seven ibarrels tiat you
seul. WC wislicd to check our results with assays belore
.orkinlg the remiiaining two. We usei a 40 mesI sieve,
and c.IecteIl that we would find il iecessary to use a
coarser one in naking another rou, for wee could sec a
quantity of galena and pyrites, patticularly the former
going mnto the tails.

Our results show that il would not lie advisable to use
a coarser screen ttan this. Il will be noted that our
assays of the concentrates are rallier low, and of lthe
tailings ratier hight. P'ropfer adjustiment of the concen-
trator will overcome this to a great extent. I believe il
is almnost impossible (o gel any concentrator adljusted
until several tons have been run throught.

Wien crushing to 4o mesit l will be noticed thiat a
large anouint of galena passes into the tails. To ascertain
wlat oss tis occasioned, I assayed sume of lthe gaileia
(as neariy pure as I could get it) and found il to contain
23'5 oZ. o silver îper ton, with oily a trace of golb, and
as the amounlt of galena is comiparatively sutali, lie loss
frot this source is nut greal. To ascertain the nature of
the pyrtes, I asayed saimples ant found thtetm to contain
14 ozs. of gold per ton, with i silver. This shows that
every means should be taken to lirevent the loss of
pyrite."

The tmili noe being built b tite Doty Engine Co. of
Toronto, will contain 30 stam s of 85o is., and,
operated by oo lhp. boiter anti Corliss engine, will have
a capacity of 50 Ions (ter 24 hours. Ten (rue vanners are
in Place. The mile itself will be equipledi wi to 50
h.p. boilers, Ingersoll compressor and drills, Blake rock
breaker, etc. No hoisting engines will be used, the ore
being handled by trai caible. Superintendent Wallace
describes lie workings to daite as follows . The vein has
a dip of about 4ô° south to a depth of 1oo feet frot the
lower outcrop, here il cotes in contact with a fissure in
the syenite which taikes il iii anl this fissure lias a trend of
r5' N. of W. and outcrops ai intervais for a distance of
1,2oo ft. frot the Present weorkings. East of this for
450 ft. the surface rises abrupty and along a cliff until
lite usunit is reaciedi (about 300 fI. clevation), an ims-
tmense chiiney of ore is exposed, with three distine folds,
lie average width of which is 35-fect, through which I
have made three cross-cuts and along which I at now
drifting. At the lower part of where this chinsuey out-
crops i have sunk on the vein 86 feet following the
dip) as above stated, about 4e' south of this 170 feet and
on tise fissure i taie sunk a shaft vertical and with the
fissure, ier at a depth of 90 feet I have reached a large
body of high grade ore and have the drifit within about
30 leet Of this point, (the font of the shaft), iaking lie
foilowig estimuate of ore, i.e. 2oo feet in deptht (which
gies a margin of 50 fcet), 30 fee in width, and 450 feet
su aength by actual measurements, ail in sight we have
allowing two ton to lie yard which allows another third
margin, and at half the value reported by Prof. Siaripless,
we have such a value as would seen fabulous. And
' Ilo not believe hlaif of the magnitude of this ore
dly as been estimated, nor cau il b ait present under-

stood, but all the figures given cain be verified anytinie."

The Tulameen Improvmeent and Hydraulic Co.
Ltd.-This cmiipan y has been registered (in 1891) unitier
the laies of lritish Columbia, seilh a capital of $60,ooo,
for the purioe of acquiring ani cosolidating certainleases known as the "Ttlaneen " rite "lines Creek"
aInd the Eagle Creck, " claims situated on lie Tulamseenliver, iri the Vaie division of British Cohitbia. Tie
wvorkings are dstiant froi Kailoops station on the line of
the C.P. R., abous 125 tiles by wagon roadand trail. The
claims owned lby the company extend front Eagle Creek
a distance of two and a balf miles dou tlie Tulaiteen
River, and contain large benches or alluvial deposit., of
pliatinumi and goild Ieanng gravel.

ilatiium was flrst discoverei in the gold placers of this
river an-d its tributaries lu 1887. Up to thai lime il iai
been thirown away as "while iron I by the few whitesand
Chinamen msining in the vicinity. Since 1887, about 1500
to 2000 ozs. per annums have be-n rmsined and sold front
tse shallow diggings worked by hand. Tiis can le veri-
fici by the official Mlining Report of itritisi Columbia for
1891. The platiumtt was slt to liakes firos., of Newark,
New Jersey, and Jhnston ittey, of London. In the
lilotw places referred t as worked by hand, tihe daily

amusîsnt of gratel worked averagel frot 3 10 4 yards per
msan, and tlie object of the lresent comp-miy in otsîainng
leases of the larger bench deposits, is to carry the water
from Eagle Creck oit to the ground nut work fromt 3,ooo
Io 5,000 yarids per diemu.

The following excerîts froui the report of ?Iir. Geosge
Aittoi, M.E.,, F.G:S., wille of interest :-

" Frot all data obtainel, gold was first discovered and
wasieil and aibout the bed of the Tulaneen river in the
year î886, and large quantities of platinum were tihen
found andi ofien tirttwn away as it was frequently unsale-
able. A large anount weas sold for 50 cents an ounce;
but later the agents of Anerican firms bought the plai-
num ui frosa 5o cents an ounce to seven or cigit dollars
an ounce. Mr. Thomipson, who lias a store at Granite
Creek within 15 miles of the mines ansi who trades in gold
dusi, etc., estiiiates that (rom 14,000 to 20,000 ounces of
platinun have been produccd in the distrct and that ai
las nearly all cone front dite neiglilorliol of the T. h. &Ii. Co. 's cliais as the platinum bearing ground appears to
be iitcd t thait portion of the Tulaneen river. agle
Crcek supplies the water for the mining we-ork and lte
supply'at the tinte of inspection was fully irce limes in
excess of sihat was being usied. The T. h. & Il. Co.,
own the exclusive water rights. In Eugle Creek

owing to its ieight abovc the Titiuameei river nt its
gravel benîches it is of great value nis il provides the leces.
sary toiwer for hydraube iping.

For cutting tilber and msaking b12i21s, &c., a sawv.-msilI
lias been erected near tise junction of the Tulameen river
sihl Eagle Creck. The power empîloyed consists of an
overshot whieel 20 feet in d iamiteter with a four foot breast
which drives a 10 inch (in diamseter) circular saw having
a capacity of mstaking fro1 1 ,000 to 4,000 feet of boards a
day. Across the iagle Creek, a dan lias been con-
structed of ieavy stones and logs in a decp gorge which
fortms almsst a natural daim, hs about 25 tO 30 feet across
ant is about ten feet deep in the centre. A water hume
about one mile in length carres the water frot the damî
to the present Point of hydratilic wvorking. The lmite is
made of one and one-half inch plank ani is five fec widte
in lie clear, and twenty inches high except a short dis.
tance at the lower end where it is ablult eleven inches
high. The general graie of the linume is one-half an inch
in twelve feet, althoughit iis iot quite as steep in sote
places. The foundation of the fitue had ol be msade for
soute distance, by blasting a bed out of lie solid rock
around the iountain side and the work bas been well
done. For saving ilatinum and gold a bed rock thue
has bcen constructed i6o fect long, about 43 iches wide
at the blottot and 27 inches ligh with 8 inches fali su
twelve feet. The fhume is provided iwith wood block
riles 5 inches high and three abreast, and with two
under currents near end for saving the finer species of
metal. At the end of the fluie a penstock is in pliace
and to which is attiched about 300 f(et of stcel Pipe in 1o
in. in diamîeter No. 14 sheet, and having a moitor and
justable nozzle wici can be uoved by hand and by which
the strean of water can be directed on the gravel bench
aI any angle with a nazzle 4 in. in diaieter. The pres.
sure of water nows being used is about 1io fect vertical
and the quantity about 350 to 400 miner's inches. The
Tulamîeen river bas froi ail appearances, gradually cut its
way through the country rock until is present level is far
below what il was in ancient ties, and in doing soit has
left banks somtetiies on one side and soteicties on the
other of large benches of gold and platinum blaring
gravel. The benches vary in length and width accoring
to location, and out of tlie four asiles on the run of the
river, fully one-half (say two miles) is covered with the
gravel.

Tie cot of remîsoving one cubic yard of gravel t»' the
use of free water which the T. I. & IH. Lo., Ltd., enjoy
shoull never exceed ten cents ier cubic yard, and with
proper management 6 cents a yard should cover ail lite

ring expenses. To eîunate the quantity of platinum
and gold bearing gravel on the bonches belonging to the
T. I. & Il. Co., Ltd., is a very difficult matier, but a
walk on the ground will soon convince any one that the
supply is enuomous and that il sill take a numrber of
years to exhaust the saisie. The sut of $t2,ooo will
Place the property in a strong position and enable a good
profit to b made. My opinion is a favorable one and i
consider the property Io be one ofgreat value.

There are sonte gravel benches between the Bear Creck
benci and lie Otter Flat on the Tulamîeen river which
are likely to contain platinum and gold. I have suggestei
thiat leass should bc obtained for the saute so as in order
to control the platinun helt.

AN'ALtSis.-No. t-" Ilome Rule benchi," one-fourth
cubic yard ; 15'5c grains of platinum and fine gold. No. 2
"JerryO'Donnel Iench," one-halfcubicyard; S 17ograins
(7-8o gold and 3.90 platinumu). Utter Beneh-3 cutbic
yards ; 17.70 grains oh platinut nnd gold ; about 40 per
cent. platinun soute mercury on gold frois pan.

The directors of the company are Capt. R. G. Tatloiw,
Vancouver ; Joseph Armustrong, New Westminster ; Dr.
McInnes, Victoria ; iead office ; J. Walker, secretary,
Net' Westminster, .C.

New Brunswick Brown Stone Co.-Is apliying for
charter of incorporatin with the object of carryisg on a
general business for quarrying, nianufacturing and pur-
chase and sale of buildng and other stone. Directors:
Stephen Clarke, Sackville, N.lB. ; Wtmtt. Clarke, Sacilie;
Josiaht Wool, Sackville ; Wni. Miltner, Sackville, and
ilenry A. Ioweil, Sackville. Capital, $o,ooo. lcad
office: Sackville, N.i.

The Cown Oil Co.-Is aplyng far charter of incor
poration undter New lrunswick Statutes. Capital, $5o,oco
bu shares of $oo. Directors : Geo. R. Sangster, Moue.
ton ; John W. Lowe, Stonehaven, and W. P. Whitehead,
Fredericton, N.I. The objects of the company are to
acquire lands producing or bearing oil, the sinking of oil
wells and the working of such oil, the selling and dealing
in oil, the erection of works and buildings, etc.

General Mining Association Ltd.-Subjoind is an
excerpt of the annual report of the General Nining Asso-
ciation Limited, presented to the shareholders on the 21s1
April:-

The directors prescnt to the proprictors thcir annual
report, together with the accounts of the year ending 3tf
December, 1892.

The sales of coail were as follows:-S -dney mines,
170,oSo tons in 1892; 151,584 tons in iSgi-increase,
18,496 tons. rom the colliery worked by the Low Poit,
Lirrasois and Lingan Mining Company :-Victoria minet,
208,66o tons in 1892; 96,990 tons in n891-incrase,
11,670 tons.

The profil on the year's trading, as set forth in tit
accounus, amounts to £13,284 tSs. 2d.; brouglht foruard
frons i890, £u,o6o gs. 2d., making £14,345 7s. 4d., Oi
of whici the directors propose a dividend of los. per
siare, £13,734 1os., lcaving balance to carry forwîard,
£61o, 17s. 4ld.


